Northwood Animal Hospital
1881 North Martin Luther King Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL
(850) 385-8181
Boarding Release Form
Arrival Date: __________
Client ID
Full Name: ______________________
Address: ________________________
Cell Phone: ______________________

STAFF INITIALS: ________

Pet Name:
Species:
Breed: ________________
Pet's Birthdate:
*Arrival Date: __________________ Time: ___________
*Departure Date:___________ Time:_____
*Dates of last vaccinations:_____________________________
*Has your pet already eaten this AM? Yes

No

*Has your pet already had his/her medications this AM? Yes

No

*Would you like your pet (s) bathed while boarding (additional fee)
Bath w/ Flea Treatment

Yes

No

Bath Only

*Would you like your pet to get individual exercise time? ($8.00 per 15 minute session)
once a day
twice a day
if multiple dogs boarding, exercise together ($7.00 per pet each session)
declined exercise
Are there any medications to be given while boarding?

Yes ($4.15 per day)

No

__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Does your pet (or has your pet ever been known to) jump fences or escape kennels/crates? If so,
please describe.
__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Does your pet have any medical conditions the veterinarian needs to be alerted about?
If so we require records from your regular veterinarian. Please explain medical condition below.
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Are there any other procedures you would like performed on your while it is boarding?(ie. nail

trim, anal gland expression, ear cleaning, ect.)
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Additional comments/notes? ___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Please list any personal items brought for your pet: _________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Feeding Instructions:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
It is our policy to keep all pets from the same family in seperate cages/runs unless otherwise
stated by the owner. If you would like your pets kept together in the same cage/run, please
specify below.
__________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
*

If blankets, toys or other personal items are brought from home Northwood
Animal Hospital is not responsible for loss or damage. *
Requirements for Boarding

1. All pets must be current on all required vaccinations.
2. All pets must be free of external parasites (ex. ticks, fleas) or they will be treated at the owner's

expense.

3. Northwood Animal Hospital has my permission to perform necessary medical treatments should an emergency arise or
pet becomes ill. I will be responsible for said treatment as long as veterinarian made a reasonable attempt to reach me
to discuss treatment.
4. If a tranquilizer or sedation is necessary for treatment or handling, Northwood Animal Hospital has my permission to
administer such medication.
5. There is a 5 day minimum for pets boarding on major holidays.
6. Pets may be picked up from Monday-Friday from 7 am- 6:30 pm, Saturday from 8 am - 3 pm. Sunday pickups are limited
from 3 - 6pm. Owner will be charged an extra night of boarding if pet is picked up on Sunday. If picking up after regular
operating hours please call 385-8181 to alert the emergency technician. PLEASE UNDERSTAND WE WILL NEED TO
TREAT ANY EMERGENCIES IN THE HOSPITAL BEFORE CHECKING OUT YOUR PET AFTER REGULAR HOURS.

I have read the boarding requirements and understand the hospital's policy.
I have filled out all starred portions.
Signature ______________________________ EMERGENCY NUMBER _______________
Email Address __________________________ ALTERNATE NUMBER ________________

